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KEMP HOT READY TO SAY

Fnllerton Man Considering Fight for
Congress in Third.

MANY WANT HIM TO ENTER

Senntor llr-n- y of Fntrhnrr Hn
Ile-e- Waiting; for Krmp to He-

el il r , In Vleir of Friendship
DelTrcrn Two Mm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

John H. Kemp of Fullerton has not as
yet announced ho trill be a candidate for
nomination for uoYornor. The senator
wan hero tor a couple of days and looked
over the situation "very, closely. The fact
of the matter Is that the Nance county
statesman li haltlmr- - between--tw- opin-
ion. He would 'like very much" (o txi
the next covcrnof of Nebraska, but there
li such a dmarjd for him to enter tho
corgresslonsl- - race In the Third district
as the republican candidate, that ho feels
he ought at least' 16" look Into tho mat-
ter and sec Just how stronr; the demand
may be. Owing to tjhe fight on Congress-
man

'
Dan Stephens by tho democrats,

thero Is a, large amount of pressure upon
Senator Kemp to get Into the fight for
the republican nomination. In fact It is
pretty evident. If reports from the differ-
ent counties can bo taken as the feeling
In the district, that Mr. Kemp would
have little trouble In landing the re-

publican nomination.
Senator John Hcasty of Falrbury would

like to make the race, but does not
like to oppose his friend, Senator Kemp.
They are the closest of friends, and as
the latter was considering the matter as
long ago as- the last session of the legis-
lature, where tho matter was first
broached to him, Senator Heasty Is loth
to get into the race against Kemp, who
he believes should have the right to de-

cide first.
Itcfrrendnm Suit Up.

The suit brought to enjoin Secretary of
Ptate Walt from certifying the' refer-
endum petition circulated to knock out
the I30.0C0 appropriation made by tho
legislature for a memorial armory on tho
site of old Fort Kearney nt Nebraska,
rrlll comu up In district court tomorrow
'before Judgo W. B. Stewart. Tho suit
1s brought In the' name of Senator Henry
II. Bartling: of Nebraska City, who
fathered tho bill, claiming that the refer-
endum cannot bo used to kill an appro-
priation for" a state Institution.

It 1b claimed that as the armory Is
for the use of the- - National Guard com-
pany at Nebraska City that as the guard
Is a state Institution the law cannot
operate. It Is the Intention of General
Mall of tho National Guard to muster In
an artillery company as tho armory could
be used for the expensive equipment fur-
nished by the government which needs
better housing than tho usaul guard com
pany has nt Its command. The equipment
will be worth about 1100,000, and will be
a great addition to the already well
equipped state guard.

SUES THE ROCK ISLAND ON
ACCOUNT OF INJURIES TO SON

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May the

district court of Lancaster county yes
terday, Daniel It. Hartnett of Lincoln
brought suit against, the Itock Island
Railroad company for C9.H0 for aliased
injuries sustained by Leonard Hartnett,
a son of the plaintiff, who was
struck by o Rock Island train at Twen

end J streets.

FIRE DOES DAMAGE TO

SUPERIOR'S LARGEST STORE

SUPERIOR. Neb.. May
Oliver and Morbacher's, Superior's larg
est store, waa discovered on fire about
midnight Three fire companies were on
the ground early to help save most of
the goods, but they wpre damaged no by
smoke and water the. loss may run up
Into many thousands of dollars.

Class Play nt Oxford.
OXFORD, Neb., May

graduating class of the Oxford High
school gavo the play "Valley Farm" at
tho opera-hous- e Saturday --evening to an
audlenco 'that fl(lcd 'every 'seat. They
were specially drilled by Mss ' BashW
Tnlley of the- - school of expression of
the state University. Each-o- f the eight-
een members had stoma part In the pro-
gram, specialties being performed between
acts by member not taking part In-th-

play. The class this yf ar consists of tsn
boys and eight, girls,- the largest In the.
history of the school. The gross proceeds
of the play amounted tt 31.S5.

, i - .i .

tlain jSpoU flutfrawe Parade.
TORK, fb., May Yester-

day's rata spoiled - the suffrage psrado
planned for th afternoon. Mrs. If. It,
Wheeler of Lincoln delivered an address
at the Ytning Men's Christian associ
ation auditorium to a lsrge dtlesatIori(oM
women. airs. KQCert EUlptt, who accom-
panied her' gave" .some readings which
were appreciate 'to the occasion.-- .

Select . Stanton Teacher.
STANTON, Neb., May
Us Anna Mueller of Norfolk was

selected aa the sixth and seventh grade
teaehsr of the Stanton school, The posi-
tion of teacher for the eighth grade re-

mains unfilled.
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Ethnology and
Engineering the

Topics of Experts
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., May
and engineering will be the

special features of the Nebraska Academy
of Selences program nt Its twenty-fourt- h

annual meeting In Lincoln, May I.
In the field of ethnology, Edgar It.

Harlan, curator of the historical depart-
ment of Iowa, nt Dcs Moines, who will
be on tho prbgram, has had an. Inter
esting career as student, lawyer, director
of research and museum organizer, Since
his birth In Spnrtnnsburg, Ind., February
2$, 1S69. lie haa been curator of the
remarkable historical nnd sclentltlo
museum at Dcs Moines since October
1, U09.

Dion J. Arnold, probably Amorlca's
most distinguished electrical engineer at
the present time, will take an Important
part. Nebraskans have taken special In-

terest In his career since ho was a stu-

dent In tho University Of Nebraska In
1S79-O- and holds the degree of electrical
engineer from this university granted
In 1877. He designed nnd built the Chi- -

cogo Exposition Intramural railway, was
the chief engineer In rebuilding the Chi- -

cago Traction system at a cost of JGO,0CO- ,-

009 In 1907, devised the plan for elec
trically operating the trains of the New
York Central railway and haa been con
sulting engineer on nearly alt the great
electric projects of the last twenty years.

The state-wid- e question of when Ne
braska towns are warranted In entering
upon the public utility era will be pre-

sented by E. C. Hurd, formerly chief
engineer of the Nebraska Railway com-

mission.
Tho annual scientific field day excur

sion of the Nebraska academy will this
year be made to tho remarkably pic-

turesque and romantlo bluffs which front
the Platte river from Cedar Bluffs to
Fremont, rich In flora and fauna.

"Vhn the famous "Florence secession"
occurred in the Nebraska territorial leg-

islature of 1857 the part of tho legislature
which removed Its sessions to Florence
passed an act removing the capital of
Nebraska to Neapolls, a paper town upon
the heights of these bluffs. The site will
bo visited by this excursion of scientists
and historians.

Tallin Roek Veteran Dies Suddenly.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., May
John V. Hastings, was found uncon

scious In his barnyard, some four miles
northeast of here, Saturday morning' and
died within a few minutes. The doctor
propounced It paralysis. He had risen
early and gone out to milk and was sud
denly stricken. He was 74 years of age
and had been In his usual health, so far
as known. He waa a veteran of the civil
war, serving In an Illinois regiment, and
had lived here for a great many years,
Ho leaves a widow and severs) grown
children.

Assignment of M. E.
Bishops Announced

By Ohuroh Board
PHILADELPHIA) May J.-- The board

of bishops ' oC the Methodist Kplscdpal
church announced the assignment of.
bishops to preside over the annual con
ferenees of the church next fall in the.
south and west. Among ths assignments
are:

California. "McConnell! California, Ger-
man, McConnell: Colorado, Hughes; Co.
lumbla River. Luccockt Dakota, Cook)
Des Moines, Hrlstoli Idaho. Cook; Iowa,
Bristol: Montana, Cook; Nebraska,

Nevada Mission, McConnell; New
Mexico Enarliah Mlsslcn. Ilusrheia! N'aw
Mexico Spanish Mission, Hughes; North
uuioia, -- ook; norm Montana, uook;
northwest Iowa. Quaylo: northwest Ne- -
DrasKa, juemtyrej OKianomo. Mcintyre;
urcgon. l,uccook; x'acuio unineae Alls
Hon, McConnell: Factflo German. Luo
oock; Pacific Japanese Mission, McCon
nsut Pug t Hound, Iai crock; southern
California, McConnell: Texas, Mcintyre)upper Iowa. Quavle! Utah Mission,
Hughes; west Texas, Mcintyre; Wyoming

Five Are Drowned as
Big Bridge Goes Out

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., May 1-- Flvn

persons are believed to have, bean
drowned, when part of tho Rock Island
railroad' S1U.00O bridge over th South
Canadian river near Bridgeport, Okl., was
wcinea away lata today,

PLAN MADE TO PUT RAIL

STEAMER THROUGH CANAL

PANAMA, May 1 Plans aro being ma
tured under the Instructions of Governor
Qoethals to put a Panama railroad
stsamtr through tho canal within ton
days from now, with tha approval of Bet
retary of War Garrison. At the, sama
time a cargo steamer also Will 0A
through, and after that tho canal will
be open for so much traffic n the work
on tho Cucaraoha slide will permit.

This means tho Informal opening ft
the canal at a much earlier date than
had been anticipated, Ths earlier efeplnR
of tha canal Is duo to tho fact that many
ships are being routsd by way of Panama,
because of tha interruption of the
Tehauntepee railroad route.
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JOHN D. "PASSES THE BUCK"

Operators "Only Ones Competent to
Deal with the Question."

CORRESPONDENCE MADE PUBLIC

Chairman of House Mines Com-

mit 1 rr Says nil Mnncnate Cannot
Ernde Ills IlesponslMllty

In Mnlter.

WASHINGTON, May tell-in- g

the story of the futllo efforts nt
Washington to bring about a settlement
of the Colorado coal mine strike, Includ-
ing a telegram from John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., saying the mining company officials
In Colorado were "the only ones com-
petent to deal with the question" were
mado public tonight.

Representative Foster, chairman of tho
house mines committee, who gave out
the telegraphic correspondence had been
attempting to get Mr. Rockefeller, tho
operators and officials of tho mines,
which ' the Rockefellers partly control,
and the striking operators together, fol-

lowing a White House conference.
"In my conference with Mr. Rockefeller

at his NeW York office," Representative
Foster announced, "I urged on him tho
Importance of submitting tho, differences
between the striking miners and oper
ators to a fair and neutral board of arbi
tration, believing the trouble could bo
peacefully settled;

Spent I'clirunry In Stale.
"I spent February In Colorado by di

rection of the house of representatives
investigating conditions. Mr. Rockefeller
has not been thefe in ten years. I have
been over tho property and have con
ferred with and examined men on both
sides of the controversy. Thero Is noth-
ing In the differences which cannot be
settled by arbitration.

"I understood from the statement of
William Green, secretary-treasur- er of tho
International Mine Workers' union, tho
demand that the union bo recognized is
not now the Issue. The great question
now confronting the strikers and owners
Is, 'Will you agree to submit tho matter
to adjustment by arbitration?' Mr.
Rockefeller cannot evade his responsibil-
ity. He cannot set forth tho excuse that
he will not arbitrate the recognition of
the union. The great anthracite strike
In Pennsylvania and also the recent West
Virginia strike was settled by men on
both sides agreeing to abide by the de
cision of umpires.

Prompt Settlement Demanded.
"National sentiment and every Instinct

or numanlty demand the prompt settle
ment of tho Colorado strike. Nothing
snouid prevent both strikers and Mr.
Rockefoller from placing the case before
a neutral board."

Dr. Foster telegraphed John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., last Wednesday, saying:

"William Green, secretary-treasur- er of
the International Mine Workers' union.
makes public statement that mine work
ers wilt waivo any recognition of the
union or unionizing camps. Aro you
willing to enter Into negotiations for set
tlement of strike on that bases and stop
the killing of men, women and children?
Strongly urgo you to. do so and belleva
the strlko can be onded without recount
tion of tho unlQn and all other differ- -
encea can bo amicably settled. In my
judgment it la your duty to do eo

Rockefeller's. Reply. '

Mr. Rockefeller replying the next day
saia:

"Your telegram of last night Is received
I am forwarding it to 'the officers of tho
Colorado Fuel and Iron company In Den
ver, who, with the officials of other mln
Ing companies In Colorado, are tho only
one competent to deal with tho question
therein referred to."

Dr. Foster replied to this on Thursday
with a shar,p messago to Mr. Rockefeller,
which tho later up to tonight has not an
knowledged. Dr. Foster telegraphed:

"Your telegram somewhat a disappoint-
ment. We wore In hopes that you woul.l
deem the situation so grave and serious
that you would glvo your personal efforts
to prevent the further killing of men,
women and children, and we renew tb
hope that you will reconsider and rosolve
to use your personal Influence and
authority to this humane end."

KERR TURNS OFFICE OYER

(Continued from Pago One.)
of his Instructions to Brigadier General
funston.

I have Just had a conference with thopresident ubout the administration of
v,vi (uinii'mui iuncuons at vera urut.Wherever the Mtxlcau officials rtfuan tn
continue to exercise his function, wo

,l. ""!"" 10 r'ace on Americancivilian In charge, and want a military...... bv.ijcu uii uy Vila UlllvvTO Ulthe army and the marine corps under
luimiiuiiu. j imvo reaa mo pro

posed rsEUlationa for establishment of lv
Civil ci.vnrnmc.nt Ho(.1 A hi u i.. .,vu 4ihh v. 41, nuumbe simpler and .better to take the system
which was In vojrue when the Mexicans

ii ui uii uu iu imi army omcers atthe head of tho various departments, bu-
reaus and other official positions with

uui.. iu wiuiB wni naa oeen per- -

" V. -- ., aii 1,111, ei, ui lull.
,.Th1.?. PPeal to the citizens, because
It will be what they have always been
accustomed to. It will be better for us
than to have American citizens who hap-pen to be on the ground injected intoa military administration. Please ac-quaint yourself as soon as possible withtho method of administration of the citygovernment; that Is. of all the civil bov- -
Krnmftnt 1 . H mi.. lnl.nl.iA. .. .j wu. ,ui9uiiuuii, aim acithereafter In accordance with instructions
above set forth. Follow us nearly asyou can the method pursued by us In the

tifKiHB .a.iua wncn inc military iookover tha civil functions from Spain, You
tnHV Utaatft t) a ronaAri tnw si. I

rnnrA thai a nrA tU orl ...uui.Vl ,v v aia.fcuajr VIllll yuur
I Atjus itruiiiiuii i now, nnu wiinc u rcmttinfl

riwwrr yuur jurivniciion, Will Dt fluoject
military government. I detlro tohnl' ruvuAna iHm.Hu ILL ...

order and subject to my Jurisdiction In
1'in.ifl.

If- - would be helpful to you to obtaina, copy if possible of the general ordersIssued at time of military government In
Philippines. Inquire among your

officers' to see if any of them have cop-
ies. I would suggest that you inqulro
aniorig all your officers to learn whichof them took any part in the militarygovernment in the Philippines or Cuba. . .- m vAh;, iqiivo wuum jo very use-
ful to you In thla connection. In admin.tatrAtlrtn mllll.M. . . I..m...v. iutci mucin III llioPh llpplnes It was found convenient to.... ... v, iM.ai uitiKon in certain positions In the civil government andthfi office or captain of tho port was al- -

mlral readily furnishing officer on sue- -

should aTail yourself of this opportunity.

Embargo Placed on
Importation of Arms

TIUNIDAD, Colo.. May aJor W. A.
Ilolbrook, In command of tho federal
troops In Colorado, today placed an em-
bargo upon tha Importation of arms.

Indlsratlon anil Weak Stomachs.
Take Electric Bitters; It gives an appe-

tite, strengthens the digestive organs,
lessens the work of liver and kidneys. Hie
and II. Advertleem

iHA, MONDAY, 2.LAY 4, 1914.

HUERTA SAID TO
BE LOOKING FOR

ASYLUM ON SHIP
(Continued from Page One.)

maneuvers, but they have a way of con'
fldentlal Insinuation, oxlilbition of tele
grams nnd letters, litnfc And the llko
which permit the Inquirers to Rain &
fairly accurate knowledge of points In
question.

Carransn Itciireaenteil.
lloberto V. Feaquelra, chief of the con-

fidential agent, never pretends to express
C.arrnnza's views. Ills statements almost
invariably have been qualified by tho
clause that he expressed only his per-
sonal opinion. It has been observed, how-
ever, that his personal views and those
of his chief show a remarkable harmony.

Carranza will be represented at tho
sessions of tho board of tho mediators
at Washington. Two of his representa-
tives will be llafatl Zuburan, now In
Washington, and Luis Cabrara, now on
hli. way to tho UnitcdStates from Spain.
Cabrera was president of tho Chamber
of Deputies at Mexico City ut tho time
of the overthrow of Madero. Two moro
may be appointed in the persons of Jose
Vasconcelos, a lawyer of Mexico City, and
Francisco Urquldl, who Is In charge of
the rebel agency at Washington.

It Ic understood here that Huerta's rep
resentatives will be Francisco do la Harm,
federal ambassador to France and pro-
visional president of Mexico In the In-

terim between tho flight of President Diaz
and Inauguration of Francisco I. Madero
and Jose Castcllot. If four, Instead of two
representatives are demanded upon Man
uel Culero and Joso I,lmantour, the
rebels believe, will be added.

Ilr-liH- mi Defensive
The attitude of General Carranza'a

agents It is said will be defensive. They
say thoy regard tho whole scheme as
porters, privileges which tho rebels now
feel assured that they can capture. Thoy
will therefore oppose any proposition
other than tho unconditional elimination
of Iluerta and the complete recognition
of Carranza and tho party of which ho
la tho chief.

'We have tho republic won right now,"
said he. "We can't accept any com-
promise for this revolution Is Intended to
wlpo out the last vestige oC special
privilege," and as General Villa said to
make the job complete we must walk
into tha national capital with our vic
torious arms unhampered by any pledges
which a compromise would entaln. A
compromise signifies concessions, on both
sides and wo cannot mako them without
leaving a trace of the old mlsgovernmunt
which has been tha bane of our country.
When he cut out the Iluerta cancer there
must be no poisonous trace of it left on
the body politic."

To Push Itebelllon.
Tha departure of Villa from Chihuahua

for tho front today and Carranza's im-

pending departure from the south are
indication of tho rebel Intention to prosa-cut- o

tho rebellion with renewed vigor. It
Is understood among them that the
United States is not displeased with their
declination to accept an armistice, but
the truce having been declined, Carranza
is eager that tho campaign should be
pushed to the earliest possible conclusion.

"Once in power at Chapultepeo it Is
fully understood by tho constitutionalists
that the United States will receive full
official reparation for the Tamplco Insult
and resultant developments. Carranza.
has no intention, it is said of trying to
uphold tho acts of one whoso every act
ha stigmatizes' as fraudulent-Suc- h

declarations as thoso of Pesquelra
and Delden aro accepted here as plainly
Indicating the rebel attitude toward
mediation as that of an uncompromising
Insistence oit the full profit of every ad-
vantage which they have gained not only
by their own arms, but by the hole Into
which Huerta by his "unpatriotic treach-
ery" they say, in trying to bring about
a foreign war has thrust himself.

Villa to Torrean.
CHIHUAHUA, May neral Fran-

cisco Villa left for Torreon at 7 o'clock
thla morning. General Carranza will re-

main behind for a few days on business
connected with foreign relations and will
then follow Villa to Torreon, where he
will review the troops.

The banquet last night given by General
Monclovla Herrera and General Manual
Chao, military governor of tho state of
Chihuahua, marked the culmination of
tho excellent relations now existing among
the leader ofthe revolution.

In his speech General Carranza, amidst
great applause declared that the present
revolution Is social rather than political
in Its nature designed to establish law
and order, educate the masses and solve
the agrarian problem.

General Villa in his remarks said!
"I am heart and soul with my chief In

the program ht has outlined and will re-

main loyal to tha end."
Carranaa wU proceed from Torreon to

Monterey from which point he will bo
ablo to direct all rebel forces In the field
everywhere. He is In receipt of almost
hourly telegrams from the numerous
lesser chiefs giving assurance of their
hearty and all predict tho
early triumph of their army.

Mexican Resolution
Stirs Uruguay Solons
MONTEVIDIO. Uruguay, May S.

There was a disorderly session of the
Chamber of Deputies today when tha
question of a manifestation
was discussed and particularly when the
declaration was made that Senor Batlle.
the president of Uruguay, had requested
the Intervention of the United States at
the tlmo of the revolutionary activity In
the early part of this year.

Former Minister of Foreign Affairs
Darbaroux made the statement today
that President Batlle in 1911 had re-

ceived and answered a letter from Vic-torla-

Huerta, as provisional president
of Mexico; he explained, however, that
ths president had never Intended to rec-
ognize the Huerta government Subse-
quently President Batlle refused to re-
ceive, a diplomatic representative from
Huerta.

DEATH RECORD

Mra. Elisabeth IIIkkIds.
BTELUA, Neb., May

Elizabeth Hlgglns, aged 61 years, died
very suddenly from heart dlseas at her
home In this city Thursday evenlAg-Burla- l

will be In the Prairie Union
cemetery Monday afternoon. She Is sur-
vived by eight children- - Mrs. Hlgglns

as born in Wales, coming to America,
when 3 years pf age and has been a
resident of this community for fifty
years,

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success

Large Tent Erected
Near White House to

Keep President Cool

WASHINGTON". May 3. -- In anticipation
that President Wilson will spend much
of the summer In Washington a Iarg-- j

tent has been eroded In tho flower
garden Just ninth of the White House
and it Is expected that the president will
transact much of his business during hot
days beneath its cool shade.

The tent Is to b fitted with telephone,
push buttons nnd the other essentials of
a modern office, it Is located conveni-
ently near to th executive offices, bo
lhat the president's staff will be within

reach. It In expected It will bo
much cooler than the president's office.

The long legislative program mapped
out for congrcrs together with tho Mexi-
can situation mako it probable that the
president will bo unablo to go away for a
real vacation until late in the summer,
It then. The problem of preserving his
health during the hot Washington sum-
mer has been worrying White House

NEVERIVY IS GIVEN ONE
TO FIVE YEARS TERM

BROKEN DOW. Neb., May
Preferring to throw himself on the mercy

of tho court rather than have tho case
go to trial, Julius Nevcrlvy, tho young,
farmer charged with mortgaging cattle
he never owned, pleaded guilty beforo
Dlntrlct Judge Hostetler and received a
scntenco of from one to five years in tho
penitentiary. Nevcrlvy's people refused
to assist him In straightening out his
financial difficulties before the trial,
claiming that ho had been pulled out of
trouble so often It had becomo an old
story and he would now have to talc
his medicine. There Is another count of
a like nnturo against Ncvnrlvy In Valley
county. .

Ilnitir- - nurnetl In Itavennn.
RAVENNA, Neb., May 3. (Special.)

One of tho largest houses in Havenna
was practli'ally destroyed by fire Satur-
day afternoon. The property was owned
by O. li. Miller, nnd occupied by C. O.
Drown, superintendent of tho schools.
Mrs. Drown is an invalid and has been
confined to her bed for more than a year.
When tha first parties reached the house
tho servant girl was Just bringing Mrs.
Brown onto the porch, half carrying and
half dragging her. Tho Invalid was taken
to the home of tho doctor, and her con-
dition Is considered qutte critical. Much
of the furniture in the house was saved,
but Prof. Brown's valuable library was
badly damaged.

Tnlile Rock Board Organises,
TABLE-- ROCK, Neb.. May
Last evening tho new village board met

and organized by the election of J. U
Fulton as chairman. Tho selection of a
marshal and tho granting of a saloon
license were postponed to an adjourned
meeting to bo held Monday night Tho
saloon licenso Was raised from Sl.OOO to

Quality
Cerf-ifie- d

of :
QHa tn-- 1 'swat
extra quality for use where
long and efficient service is
required reatonable in price

made in roU 1, 2nnd
S, lOand IS ro-

tor factories, farm building,
stores, warehouses, etc.
On f t m I n - f m o tt

Hoot excellent
as a built-u- p form of rooSug,

Portnfn.feed Aaphmlt
residences or

any steep roof have the gen-
eral appearance of slate guar-
anteed 15 year.

and water-
proof odorleaa for cold

and refrigerator

Amah It
f oltm for built-u-p roofs and

EL Louts. York.
Mlnnsapolis rmsDurcn

Saa aeatu)

II. 3M. The saloon was closed Thursday
night and wilt not open until Tuesday
next. The new members of tba board
are: C. Mitchell, two years; J. Boyd
Phillip?, two years; Krank Kovanda, two
year, and W. T. Fwrtor. one year.

CONSERVATION
DR.

LINCOLN. May An im
portant meeting of tho executive commit
tee of the Nat'onal Conservation congress
was held in Chicago on April 1c. At that
tlmo E. Lea Worsham of Atlanta, Ga.,
was electid president of tho congress to
take the place of Charles Lathrop Pack,
realined. G. E. Condra was elected chair
man of tho executive committee to suc
ceed Mr. Worsham. Dr. Condra was au
thorized to h ro a secretary for tho con
gress and to prepare tho program for thn
next annual meeting. This means that
tho office of the congress Is to bo at the
University of Nebraska.

The next National Conscrvotlon con
gress will bo held In St Louis or New
Orleans. Tho leading theme thero will
jifobably bo the elimination of waste In
Industrial processes and tho conservation
of business. Dr. Condra will see to it that
tho congress gels down to business nnd
that thero will be less theory and moro
of practical

In Nebraska conservation means the
of resources nnd industriea

and the elimination of waste. This policy
Is to dominate the next National con-

servation congress.
The National Conservation congress is

largest and most Important meeting
of Its kind held in the United States. It
is en open forum for the of
Industrial, public service and publlo wel-far- o

problems.

Edtrnr Wins Debate.
EDGAR, Neb., May The

debating contest between the Edgar and
Superior High school teams was held in
tho auditorium of the Edgar High school
building Friday night The Superior team
was Miss Faith Dedrlck, Miss Eliza
Blckett and Clarendon Hodges and the
Edgar team was Miss Alice Hart, Edgar
McGce and Earl Wheeland with Wright
Sconce ns alternate. The subject was,
"Resolved. That It Is better to regulate
the trusts than to dissolve them." The
decision was two to one In fa-o- r of the
affirmative, which was defended by the
Superior team. The Judges were; Miss
Entclle Morrison of Falrbury, Miss Beu-la- h

Jennings of Davenport and Rev.
B. Solanatt. Prof. O, Frazlcr, super-
intendent of the Edgar schools, presided.
I .

fierce wina uenate.
PIERCE, Neb., May 3. (Special.) The

high school debate on the trust question
nt this place last evening with Randolph
was won by fierce by a 2 to 1 decision.
Randolph had the negative side whllo
Pierce upheld the affirmative. Tho debate
decided tho championship of northeast
Nobraska, Tho victory ontitlcs Pierce
represent the district in Lincoln at tlKi
state meeting May 16. The Randolph team
consisted of Elizabeth Buol, Alden Cajteel
and Alfred Reese. Pierce was represented
by Genevieve Bechtcr, Leonard Nelson
and Lynn Montross.

The General says:
"My his roofino-- and
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building paper mills are the
most complete in the world"

Large scale production, modern and scientific manufactur-
ing methods, unexcelled shipping facilities these are some
of the factors that determine the cost and quality of any
manufactured article. This is the reason for our success
and the success of our dealers on

Certain-tee-d

yen

H.

A.
B.

to

Roofing
At each of our three mills we manufacture the following
complete lines roofing and building papers, etc.

Roofing

guaranteed

Con-utruail- on

Uhlnsioator

Qmrtjfni4aal Inaul&t-In- o
faparnM

stor-
age works.

Prtaln.tmtt

CONGRESS
HONORS C0NDRA

conservation.

discussion

three

waterproofing purposes do
not dry out aa tarred felts do,

Oortmln-lnrt- H SOXtatarproof Llnor
aaturated in Cmrtaln-lmm- J

Ctmtnt cold storage and
sheathing purposes.

OertBln.ftti Roofing
Ommmnt for roofing and
waterproofing purposes.
Owptmln-tBut- S Roof
UoBtlna renews life in old
roofs contain no coal tar.

Standard Quality Root-ing a aundaxd grade product
guaranteed equal to other

manufacturers' atafidard
grade our prices are lower.

Competition Quality
made for a price proposition

not the cheapest that can be

Pa.

the

Durability
Guaran-fee- c

made, but the cheapen thatought to be made. Nothing
better for price.
Slats Burf seed. Shingles
red and green not rec-
ommended for durability
as surfacing comes off
in a few years artistic
when new Oertaln-tss- d
Asphalt SHlngles
more satisfactory.
TarrmdFattKo. 1. land 3

sinter's felt. strineedfelt.Ury
saturated felt
Rosfn-aUo- d Shamthtnq

red and gray for general
sheathing purposes.
Dluo Plaafor Board tor
lining Inside of walti, etc.
DaadanlngFattuttd be-
tween walls and floors and
under carpets,
OmaJ J"ar and Pitch.

. Nsw York Cfty Boston . Chicago

SPECIAL Cartain-tet- d PLASTIC CEMENT of semi-ha- consistency
and is applied with a putty knife for repairing leaks and holes in rnetaL
felt, and tha tils roofs, flashing--, repairing sruttsra and water troughs; In
fact haa a hundred uses around a house, ror saia by dsalars. If your
dealer doe not handle It, send us 85o for small by Pureal Port 'as an

AH the above goods are put up in standard size rolls, weight and packages. They
are accepted aa standard by leading architects and engineers. Be sure the goods
are made by us; we 6tond behind them. Sold by dealers everywhere at reasonable
prices. Your local dealer will be glad to give detailed information about our goods.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World's largest manufacturer of Roofing and Building Papers.

B. A. Long Building, Kansas City, ISO. Tslspbona Uaut 3700. Botb Fnonss.
St. Ul.

Kaaass Citr
rrancitco London.

the

are

can

AuuiB.ua innnnaq, v .
Finland ivambuTs;, Garaarqr
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PAXT0N & GALLAGHER CO., WH0LESeDWare

Distributers Certain-tee- d Roofing Building Paper. Omaha

CARPENTER PAPER CO., Omaha-Distribu- tors

Certain-tee- d Roofing BuildingPaper
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Success
in coffee-makin- g depends on
the coffee, itself. On the
aromatic oils which the ber-
ries possess on the flavor
and aroma which these oils
impart on their strength-givin- g,

invigorating qualities.
Because all these elements are

so generouslr Included in Choco-
late Cream Coffee you'll never fail
to make good coffee. Try a pound
and see the difference.

At 3Jo It's the lowest -- priced,
high-quali- coffee on the market.

AH Good Grocers
Kacommend

- jmJI BOH'

S22
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WALL PAPER
One-Ha- lf Price

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 South 10th St.

Coughs
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs.
Give-Dyer'- s Cherry Pectoral a. chance.

bold for 7U years.
Ask Year Doctor. C. Ayr

II. AIM
Oo.

AMLSCMENTS.

SSTOtsd to Strictly Clean. Classy
artrszoAx, iiuax.xsQtra

TWIGE DAILY Mat, Today
(Ifo performanco Saturday night.)

We'n Olad to Announce ThatIflfty Outfit

BEAUTY, YOUTH

and FOLLY
With Burlesque's Greatest Expo,

nest of Qanulne Comedy

TOM MeRAEI KOrsat Oast Including-
XOBT. AX.QEBB. JOB MADDER.

CHEO. S. THOMPSON. BOUTWEBB, JENNIE ROBS. LOTTIE8&AOXFOXD, MABET, WEBB and
31111 BEAUTY CHORUS 30
On of ths Most Elaborately Stayed

DEAR READER
Tom Mouse's unique methods sr. de-

cidedly of the et

kind, no comic on tb circuit Just likehim. Th. Das. Ball number shoulitdraw rery "tan" her. half a aotentimes tbls week
It. U JOHNSON. Mrr n...,.'"f'T-

STtnlng-s- . Sunday as Holiday Mata,
sou. uou. ova ana 700

Day MATS. 15c and 25- c-
Ce ram It rou like, but no uaoktax.

&ABXXS J AT AST VBIETICKETS DAT MATIWJBii
.fail ) fiarmma, ( lv. v

PKOKE
Douffl&ff 494

Mat. Every Day, 3:15; Er.ry zrisrht, Oils
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

This week Elphy. Snowden. Yyette, John &
Ms. Durke Shlrli Rtves & Comptny. Smith. CooW
4b Mart. Drsndon. Kellow, Welcome t Welcome
and Iitnt-8ll- c Pictorial Review

Prim Msllnet Gsllery. 10c beet tests (ex-e- pt

saturdsy and Bundaj). Kc. Nights 19c,
tSc. SOc snd Tit.

STBAaiSIIIFS.

PARIS LONDON HAMBURG

WORLD'S LAHOEST SHIPS
"lMPEUATOR" "VATEHliAND"

tKala.Aui.Vlc MsyT.IAH tiPfnns.lranU. . May 1
Pres. Grant May Imtwralor . Msy IS

Second Cabin only twill call st Doulor.se.
tniU-Csrlto- n a Is Part. Restaurant.

Gibraltar, Naples and Gonoa
Sg-5925a- o iray is. 3 p. m.

2 2 5555 June so.' s p.' itB. 3.MOLTXE .....July IS. 3 P M
Hamburg'-America- n Line, 160 W. ttsn-dolp- h

St., Ohlcatro, HI., or Local Ag-.nts-
.

Everybody Reads
the day'i happenings ore.--y any.
If folks don't read your store)
news every day, tt'a your fault.


